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A MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENT PUBLICATION 
RD RESIGNS AFTER CONFRONTATION WITH MCPD 
oy Brad Lanctwerlen ana Bob Bunting 
Doyle Ha-il is now without an RD 
after the former RD, Mark Bo li ne, 
had a confrontation with Marian 
Co l lege Po l ice Department officers. 
Mark began working here in August 
and haa since formed a working 
relationship with the student 
resiaents . According to Mark , 
however, he never estab ii shed a true 
working re lati onship with the M.C. 
administration. He cl aimea to be 
tired of fi ght ing them ana being 
treated as though he wasn ' t doing 
his job, and said that their 
unwil i ingness to cooperate and 
support him and the RA ·s is the 
reason he and many RA 1 s are 
qu it t ing. Ai though he dian ' t wi sh to 
go into aeta ii concerning other 
i nciaents i eaaing to n1s 
res ignation, he dia tel l us to check 
with an RA and Danny Shaw <wno Mark Bol ine resigns as Doyle Hall's 
resident director after a di spute 
witnessea the confrontation) about with the Marian College Secur ity 
the inciaent Friday morn ing. Police. 
The RA ana Shaw told the same 
---------------story concerni ng the incident which, 
for Mark , 11 was the straw that oroke 
the came i' s oack. n They sa id that 
Mark haa seen a visitat ion violation 
occur aoou i:00 a. m. anc , thus, 
contacted the MCPD security oecause 
they are supposed to oe cai ieo 
whenever any viol ation takes place 
after 5:00 p.m. The RA and Bo1 ine 
tnen went out to i ook for the gi r J s 
wno naa ieft Doyle after nours , out 
couian · t f ina them. Approximate1y 
15 minutes after tne MC?D aispatcner 
toia tne two tnat a car was com ing , 
PRAYER FOR 
ABORTION 
Jesus, Mary and joseph, I love you 
very much. i beg ot you r-o spare 
the iife of ,name the chi id) who ls 
1n aanger of abortion. 
<T~is prayer. written oy the I ate 
Ar cnbisnop Fu iton Sheen, may oe sa ia 
dai y ror nine months in order to 
comoat aoort ion . I wantea to snare 
this answer and tried to get a 
better one, on ly to be threatened a 
secona ti me. He then sa id, '· go 
aheaa, " and Van Wye, an MCPD officer 
graooea and pullea him, ripp ing his 
jacket. Mark was then thrown agai nst 
the car, told to II spread I em," anct 
friskea. The officer then let him 
go. 
Dean Wooaman sa id that there was a 
confront ation oetween the off icer 
and MarK . An investigation, Woodman 
sa ia, 1s unaerway. He also sa id 
that Van Wye was not reprimandea in 
any way and that the offi cers are 
not all owea to discuss the inciden t . 
Dean woodman later stressed tnat a 
better def in itl on of the offi cers· 
roie must be estaolishea as weil as 
a better working re lationship 
between tne RD ·s and MC?J. 
Professor Pedtke sa ia, "Vast 
improvements can ana must oe maae 
immeaiateiy.·' A poi l of 
approximate ;y 100 Marian Col Jege 
stuoents shows that none chougn 
off l cers with such a temper shou i a 
wor k here ana that no officers 
snou1a carr y fir earms. 
Mark , wn i I e moving out fr 1 aay, 
saia that he has no idea concern ing 
h 1 s fut re. He wi 11 return home to 
Mi l 1 i Ken, i 11 i no is, and escape me 
aangers here at Mari an. He haan ' t 
eve, to la his parencs yet. not 
wanti ng tnem to worry. He pians to 
see~ anotner i1ne c~ worK; nowever , 
he : s 1.;ncecta:n exact i y wha t ne :1 
ao. 
this with you . Over the last four 1t arr !vea. t'iarK men guestionnea 11------------------1 he time int erva l oetween his years, ~ nave prayea tnese woras ana 
req est for tne·r assistance ana ~ow ce ;eorate the l ives of r~enny , 
their drriva i . ne was threatenec Ke!i ey, Kris ana Danny. r.van , my 
'· t0 De taKen aown town' lf ne cian · r curren t rec pien t , is in tne tnira 
, f montn or preg, 3ncy. -Ke 11 ey ~oss> sn~c -up. arK wasn ' t sa~1 s 1ea wi rr 
1 LETTERS . TO THE EDITOR The view~ expressed on this page are not necessarily the views of the 
~ or its staff. 
oy Chris Woreiy 
i would l ike to state pub l icly 
the fol iowing points regarding our 
security force here at Marian: 
1. Security should protect students, 
not harass them. 
2. Security should moaei the rules 
they enforce, not act outsiae of 
them. 
3. Security should cOIJIIlunicate with 
students, not intimidate them. 
4. Security shou Id respond qui ck l y 
to a caii for heip, especial iy since 
we are equipping them with a 
full-time car and raaio 
COIIIIlunications. 
5. Security should enforce rules 
(e.g. parking violations> 
consistently, not whimsically. 
I in no way mean to imply that 
security never complies with the 
above Mshould's,n but I believe 
there are far too many examp les of 
times when they haven 1 t. 
Until the purpose and parameters 
of our security force are 
well-defined and until our security 
personnel are made to understand 
their purpose and parameters, the 
current corrmunity/security tensions 
by Stacey Nicho las that we oe exampies of His teaching. 
Have you ever considered yourseif It is time Christains walked 
a 20th century martyr? Actual ly, the Jesus 1 talk. This means putting the 
true aefinition of a martyr is '1a teachings of Christ into action. 
witness. '1 That def inition was later Saint John writes; "The message you 
expanaea to inc iuae those persons heara from the very beginning is 
who have aied wi tness ing to Chr ist. th is: we must love one another" 
it is also interesting to note that (1 Jn. 3: 11). This love can ne 
the New Testament aefines sin as expressed in the simplest of ways. A 
11 oe i ng a naa witness. 1' As 20th welcoming smile, a helping hana, or 
century Christians, are we being a warm hug can convey Jesus 1 
gooa wi tnesses? teachings. To be a 20th century 
In Saint Pau1 1 s First Letter to martyr, one must 11 walK that tail< -
Timothy, Pau i advisea his young . be the Oest we were meant to be. " 
companion on how to oe a true 
witness of Christ. 11 Do not let 
anyone i 001< down on you because you 
are young, but oe an example for tne 
be l i eve rs in your speech, your 
conduct, your love, faith, and 
purity~ <1 Tim. 4:12>. Christ is not 
asking us to go out ana move 
mountains in His name . He is asking 
c We are very pl eased with the 
repsonse we have received regarding 
th is co iumn. We inv i te anyone to 
suomit art icles for i t.) 
can on iy intensify. Furthermore, as t---------------_., THE CARBON 
a stuaent in that scene, I aon ' t 
feel that I nor the campus is very 
secure as is. 
Due to the required orev i t y for 
eaitorial puo i ication, I cannot here 
give spec ific examp ies of tne above 
ment i onea po ints; however, i wi 1 i 
file a list of pertinent examp les 
with the~ eaitor/ staff for the 
review of interestea par ti es. 
GUEST EDITORIAL POLICY for the 
~. The ~ welcaoes guest 
editorials. Specifications: 100-150 
words, in the~ office by 12:00 
noon, Monday of the week the 
editorial ls to be run. The final 
decision on which editorial<s> to 
run is reserved solely to the~ 
editor and/or staff. 
CAMP 'M' by Christopher Lowe 
Mar i an Co 11 ege 
Indianapolis, IN 46222 
Editor: 
Staff: 
Kelley Ross 
Scott Reinhardt 
Brad Landwerlen 
Pat Webb 
Stacey Nicholas 
Chris Worley 
Michel le Scheidt 
Debbie Eacret 
Trisha Miller 
Jeff rey Johns 
Chr istopher Lowe 
Shay Cra ig 
Andrea Suding 
Al ex Lake · 
(Special thanks to : 
Brother James Rinard, O. S.B.> 
Advisors: Prof. Craig 
Mr . Hohman 
Janet Padge tt 
Pf/l{ll»!rvt 
BATMAN AN-D 
ROBIN ATTACK 
by Pat Webb 
The other day I was riding on 
Andy's Ark at the IUPUI campus when 
al I of a sudden, Batman and Robin 
started grabbing the Duty Roster and 
shaking it · around. They ripped a 
page off of i t and the page blew 
away into the wind. B.V. Fartington 
was absent, but there were several 
other Ark Rangers who tried to stop 
Batman and Robin, but the Ari< 
Rangers were losing! Alas! Wooay 
the Wonderaog wouidn't listen or ao 
anything. In fact, noooay was any 
he 1 p ! The president of IUPUI was 
busy at the Hide 'n No-Find Contest 
in Death Valley, California; the 
"second-in-cOfillland" was busy at the 
IUPUI Baby Del i very Room; Ky 1 e the 
Crocodile was stanaing around 
picking his teeth; and R.J. was 
putting up signs saying, 11 If you 
don't like it, we'il shoot you!" I 
was real I y worried until the Duty 
Roster jumped out of Batman ' s grasp, 
and formed out the woras: k I QUIT! 11 
and exploded. A11 of the sailors on 
the Ark vowed that the Duty Roster 
would be avengea. 
(to be continued> 
WELCOME, SISTER BETH! -
by Trisha Miller 
Seventeen years of playing the 
5J,titar is one of the gifts that 
newcaner, Sr. Beth Ernest, brings to 
Campus Ministry. She particularly 
enjoys her Job because it is a gift 
that she can share with others. 
A Cincinnati native, Sr. Beth 
graduated from the Immaculate 
Concept ion Academy in Oldenburg in 
1977. After attending Xavier 
University for one year and St. 
Joseph Col l ege for two years, she 
earned an Associ~te~~ - Degree in 
Respiratory Therapy. She has put 
her ed!catlon to good use by working 
in hospitals · In Cincinnati, 
Connecticut, Florida and Indiana 
before joining the convent at 
Oldenburg. 
Sr. Beth is currently studying 
Elementary Education. She ls quick 
to mention that Marian has a 
different feeling than other 
colleges she has attended. It seems 
more personal to her -- perhaps 
because her vocation has enabled her 
to cane to know many peop 1 e in a 
short amount of time. Sr. Beth also 
feels that the lndivid!al attention 
fran the teachers here at Marian is 
an advantage. 
Sr. Beth likes Marian because the 
students tat k to her. In other 
settings, people tend to treat those 
dedicated to religious vocations 
differently than they treat each 
other. Sister feels that, althou~ 
she has made a ccmni tment to God, 
she is st i 11 the same person. She 
wants other people to know that God 
can be part of their lives also. 
In closing, Sr. Beth said, 
•thanks to everyone at Marian for 
·being so friendly and so nice.• 
WHO'S WHO QONGRATULATIONS 
uEach year at commencement 
exercises across the country, a 
seiect group of stuaents are calied 
forwara to accept one of the most 
prest igi ous awaras the acaaemic 
commun it y can oestow -- oeing 
se lectea to WHO 'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES. This exclusive honor is 
conferred by more than 1,000 schoois 
in all 50 states ana the District of 
Co i urno i a and symbol i zea by the 
presentation of an awara 
certificate ... national recognition 
by tne who· s Who program marKs a 
pinnacle of scholastic achievement " 
( from Wno ' s Wno Among Students In 
American Universities & Colieges). 
Marian Coi iege boasts a total of 
24 students inducted into this 
prestigious group this acaaemic 
year. They are: 
Cec i i 1 a Brennan 
Christine Broaerick 
James Burkhart 
Laurie Cressy 
Benita Federle 
Ke I I y Ga 11 agher 
Stephen Gatons 
Sanor.a Gatto 
Benjamin Glen 
W. Clark Griffin 
William Gulde 
julia Hilcz 
John Joven 
Shannon Ki I ey 
Karen Kopach 
Julia Mathias 
Deanna Mcintire 
Kelley Ross 
Julie Schoening 
Laura Sears 
Carol Severeid 
David Thwaits 
Diana Wi l liarns 
Kimoerly Zeronik 
We congratu late these students and 
salute their achievements. 
'.~ CAFE ELMARINO . 
. by Christopher Lowe 
oy Boo Bunting so that they ·have mutua I ' goals. 
Hey! So I've been messing up on Wi th laSt Friday's incident This H also of . importance for 
Mariano's menu plan, so shoot me! involving MCPD and Mark Boline, distingti'ishing· friends from enemies. 
It's not my fault. Mariano's hane faculty and students alike have been The second point requires clarifi-
office hasn't been letting me know forced to consider the quality of cation as to what the correct 
that they are making changes Marian's Pol ice Department. Are training is -- namely that correct 
occasionally. Anyway. if things go they really qualified security training wouid involve learning to 
as planned, (at this place, this personnel? use force adeptly and learning a set 
never happens!), then tonight's meal FirSt , we muSt determine what of va lues C in part, by studying the 
will be Fried Cod Tails, (Rated X>, "qualified security guard 11 means. humanities> so that one may ably 
Meat Loaf (Rated XXX> or Tuna melt In the Republic, Plato constructs decide when force is necessary. 
(Rated P.G.13). his ideal society, which includes a Now, let's consider MCPD and see 
Saturdays dinner for me and the class of people he calls guafciians if they meet Plato's two 
other se 1 ect few of broke or hane I y, or aux i I I ar i es· These are the requirements. It doesn I t seem 
(or both if you're like me>, campers people that are to ensure the safety likely that as part-time security 
will be Veal sanething or other, New of citizenS, which, I am assuming, guards these officers can very well 
York Strip Steak, or 1 What 1 s left of is why Marian hired security guard5 · befriend and have allegiance to the 
last weeks catch of the day Plato gives two basic requirements Marian Co! lege Community. A full 
•Shrimp.• that a guardian, or a qualified time security person could better 
Sunday is supposed to be sandwich security guarct if you wish, muSt befriend students and faculty just 
night, but since we've al ready had fu If i 11 : < 1 > He muSt befriend and by being present enough to get to 
that, who ·knows?, (They're doing it have allegiance to the society he know them. As far as the correct 
again>. protects; <2) He must have the training goes, humanities studies 
Monday night, Spaghetti and correct training. He must befriend are not required of our security 
Meatballs, Baked Chicken, or BBQ and have allegiance to the society personnel. Then on what basis are 
Chicken are features from Colonel .,_ _____________ they to aeclde when force should be 
Mariano. usea? 
Tuesday's dinner will be Cubed THE KNIGHT CALLS One need not reflect long on last 
Steak, Enchi laladas, or abused Fr i aay ' s incident to see that both 
potatoes. by Stacey Nicholas of these eiements. considered 
Wednesday campers will get Turkey essential by Plato, were missing. 
Cutlets, Chesse Dogs, or Beef Fifty-six [nig1t callers tackled As I understand it, the security 
Stroganoff. the alumni during the Annual Alumni guard didn ' t even realize that Mark 
And finally, Thursday night will Phonath0n. This year phonath00 was the R.D. Further, al though 
be another Buffet night, (but you callers received over $2S,OOO in littl e force was used, i t was at the 
know how that goes), Oh wel 1, Amen, pledges from Marian alumni· wrong time, in the wrong way, and 
di in! Nora Augenbau~ was the top toward the wrong person. No, Plato 
,-... N..._E....,W--,-,-T-R_A ______ ...... pledge receiver with a total of wou l an ' t be very happy with Camp DITIQN11 t5,570. Caning in second was Shawn Marian today. 
Nash who made the most ca 11 s, AT MARIAN collecting a total of $1,305 in 
pledges. 
Marian College is oeginning what 
is hoped wi 11 oecome a tradition. 
"Bowl-arama" wi i I make its aebut on 
Saturday, Novernoer 22, from 8-11 
p.m. at the Lynhurst Bowi, only five 
mil es trom Marian. Bowi ing wi 11 oe 
two ao l l ars ana transportation is 
avai i aoie. Contact Sean Nasn, 
extens ion 452, at Doyie Hai 1. Money 
for ticKets must oe in oy weanesaay. 
In Clare, contact Kim Carrico, 
extension 176. Ai i students, 
£acuity, staff ana aaninistration 
are weicome. Pl aques to oe awaraea. 
Receiving $25 for being the first 
and second p 1 ace c 1 ubs in pl edge 
totals were the Freshmen girls, 
$7,530.00, and Doyle Hall Council, 
M,000.01. The Alumni Development 
Department treated all participating 
clubs to pizza. and soda. 
The 1986-1987 season marks the 
11th anniversary of Coach Grimes at 
Marian. His simple philosophy of 
discipline, hard work, and 
aggressive play is supported by his 
belief that a successful college 
ball player must also be a 
successful college student. 
_ R£:M.:..FlllS·THE GAP. r; 
by Alex Lake 
For those of you who are sick of 
the same old girl-meets-boy, 
hand-holding, high school pran theme 
111.1sic danlnatlng radio right now, 
there's good news and bad news. The 
bad news ls that I have it on good 
authority that the next U2 album 
wi l 1 not be in the record stores 
before the year's end. The good news 
ls that until that time, you've got 
the recent R.E.M. album, 1 Life's 
Rich Pageant' to reckon with. Mind 
you, however, R.E.M. has never been 
the object of much radio hype and 
airplay. Until now, that is: 'Fall 
on Me,• the first single fran the 
fourth LP · fran R.E.M., has been 
receiving its share of space on the 
airwaves. What a shock it llltst have 
been when long-time R.E.M. fans 
heard the Athens, Georgia band's 
folk-rock sound kicking out over the 
radio. Granted, one can't expect 
mass popu I ar i ty fran a band with 
song titles such as 1 Radio Free 
Europe/ •South Central Rain,• and 
•can't Get There Fran Here• -- not 
when they have to ca11>ete with 'The 
Glory of Love• and 1 Heaven in Your 
Eyes." 
That brings us to a point of 
controversy that has surrounded this 
album since its release last August: 
Has R.E.M. gone coomerclal? The only 
way to answer that question is like 
th is -- the listener should be the 
judge. True, on this a I bum, I ead 
singer Michael Stipe's lyrics are 
far more decipherable than in the 
past , and the drum sound is lllJch 
more distinct (two factors which, on 
past R.E.M. albums have driven both 
critics and fans crazy.> Certainly, 
the sound is more coomercial, thanks 
to new producer Don Gehman, who has 
worked with John Cougar Mel I encamp. 
However, Gehman has managed to spice 
up R.E.M.'s sound, without 
sacrificing its back-to-basics 
(guitar, bass, drums> foundation. 
This is most evident in the album's 
guitar-wrenching opener • Begin the 
Begin• <the album sides are not 
designated wl th 1 & 2, but with a 
1 Dinner• side and a 'Supper• side), 
and even _more evident in 'The 
Flowers of Guatemala,• a dreamy song 
that recalls the Byrds, with its 
three and four-part harmonies. Also 
representing the harmonies ls the 
aforementioned • Fa l I On Me,• a 
short, brooding nunt>er that is an 
even bigger throwback to the Byrds. 
The general theme of the songs is 
what most R.E.M. fans would expect: 
obi ique social coomentaries throug1 
descriptions of nature and 
challenges to resort to activlsn, 
such as in the song •Cuyahoga,• in 
which lead singer Michael Stipe 
urges the listener: 
1 Let's put our heads together/ and 
start a new country up.• 
With the revivalist, guitar-based 
sound and the canplex harmonies 
still intact with R.E.M., it's 
difficult to classify this album as 
conmercial. At their best, Stipe, 
drunmer Bill Berry, guitarist Peter 
Buck, and bassist Mike Mi I ls have 
once again managed to put together a 
cohesive, straightforward, 
down-to-earth rock and roll album, 
something that seems to be in short 
supply these days. 
Most crl tics have hailed 1 Li fe's 
Rich Pageant• as the strongest 
R. E.M. album to date. This er it ic 
feels that for their best work, one 
must go back to their second LP, 
'Reckoning.• However, don't write 
'Life's Rich Pageant• off. Like all 
R.E.M. albums, it can involve 
listeners on both an emotional and 
intellectual level, a feat that 
those pran themes just can' t quite 
accaq, 1 i sh • 
· -~ ·THEATRE AWARD·S 
The '!beater Arts Qilld & Alpha Psi 
Qnega of Nari an Col I ege Present the 
1986-87 AJphl Awards. 
These Awards wl 11 be presented to 
honor those naninated fran each show 
for the 1986-87 production season. 
The AJphi 's wl 11 be presented 
after the final show at a benefit 
dinner. 
The naninee's for Plaza Suite are 
as fo 11 ows: <Pl ease vote for only 
one person in each_ category> 
BEST ACTOR: 
Scott Reinhardt as Sam Nash __ _ 
. Ray List as Jesse Iipllnger __ _ 
Jeff Jdlns as Roy Hubley ___ _ 
BFSI' ACTRESS: 
Jodie Robertson as Karen Nash __ _ 
Cindy Iopenec as Muriel Tate __ _ 
Marcy Wisman _as Norma Hubley __ _ 
BFSI' SUPPORTING ACTOR/ACTRESS: 
Pam Drzewiecki as The Bellhop __ _ 
Jennifer Wood as The Wai tress. __ _ 
Sandy Max as Jean McCormack __ _ 
Return ballots to the switchboard 
by Friday Nov. 21st no later than 6 
p.m. 
After each show of the season, 
ballots will be distributed via lhc. 
~- We would appreciate your 
contribution to these awards. Please 
help us in making this a success, 
an~ also to thank those individuals 
who appeared on stage here at 
Marian. 
Thank You, 
Sandra Groves Pres. T.A.G. 
Daniel Johnson Pres. A.P.O. 
HUNGER IN THE BODY OF CHRIST 
' . 
Chronic malnutrition now affects In the long run, it is essential 
sane 500 ml ll lon people around the to help poor and hungry people 
world. Its pervasiveness and improve the quality of their lives 
persistence pose a formidable to at least the point where they are 
challenge to the human family as a no longer dependent on the global 
whole and -to each of us as breadline. People are hungry 
responsible family members. It ls a because they are they are poor; 
challenge that demands inmediate they -are poor because they lack the 
personal action and long-term power to choose otherwise. Their 
ccmni tment. World hunger, global condition is further prejudiced by 
food insecurity, the inability of an international econanlc system 
half-a-bl 11 lon people to grow or buy that contributes to their 
the food they need are issues that impoverishment, keeping them poor • 
1Wst be addressed in both t iJne . Those of us who benefit fran that 
frames sillllltaneously. system, and above al 1 those of us 
In the short run, Justice who make that system work share a 
requires that starving people be responsibi 11 ty for making it work 
fed. The major external means of not only for ourselves, but for the 
feeding them ls food aid, llllCh of benefit of those disadvantaged 
which canes fran the U.S. Government people. We should review all of our 
through the Food for Peace Program international econanic transactions, 
<PL-480>. The IHA (Interfaith including private investment, 
Hunger Appeal) agencies have been commerc i a 1 1 endl ng, trade in 
engaged in such programs for nearly manufactures and services and the 
half a century and appreciate their sale of arms to poor nations. The 
value. Though necessary, food aid international econanic system in 
is not enou~. Food aid can becane which these transactions take place 
a diversion fran the development needs to accord hl~er priority to 
that is needed to prevent future meeting the basic human needs of the 
famines, and 1t can decrease majority of the world's people who 
continuing malnutrition. are poor. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A big THANK YOU goes out to the 
Goiaen Knights and Stuaent 
Assistants who have helped me out 
with all those tours. Thanks, Becky 
Harris. 
Everyone is required tsort of> to 
wear beach par ty c iothes and 
sunglasses to the homecoming game 
Saturaay. <or else!> 
,__ ____________ _ The next edition of the FIORETTI 
will be dedicated to Jennice Chaney. 
There has been an extension for the 
con tr ibut ions of poetry and artwork 
dedicated to Jennice. All artwork 
must be done in black ink. 
Available for student use: A 
coin-operated xerox machine has been 
made aval lable for student use in 
the basement of Marian Hall. It ls 
I ocated in the ha 11, next to the 
cilpl lcating roan. The dupl icatlng 
office will make change for the 
machines. 
PRE-REGISTRATION for freshmen and 
sophanores wi 11 be fran 8 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
November 20 and 21 in the conference 
roan in 'Marian Hall. 
S.R.C. wou!a like to thank John 
Dietzen, Braa Landwerlen, and 
Christopher Lowe for al l the 
decorations around campus. They 1 d 
also li1<e to thank Mrs. Havens for 
donating sane of the decorations, 
and •security for not shooting us. ~ 
We would like to extend our 
deepest appreciation to all who 
contributed their time and effort to 
the Senior Haunted House. 
Thank You Very Much, 
The Senior class officers. 
Any group wanting its event 
advertised or needing posterboard, 
please contact a S.R.C. <Student 
Relations Caimlttee> member. · 
Call: Christopher <ext. 513>; 
Russ <ext. 515>; Brad <ext 515); 
Dale <ext. 523>; Jerry <ext. 108> • . 
· 'YELL, DARN IT! 
by Christopher Lowe 
? 
C 
Let's get fired up! Marian's 
cheerleaders hope that they can help 
do just that to this year 1 s students 
and fans. Julia Rinehardt, Angie 
~ ·, 
-( <!l!J ~ )- --i 
A 
M 
p 
Havens, Kathy Vannoy, Fern 
'M' Hernandez, and Detra Hernandez are the girls chosen this year to lead 
Harian 1 s vocal population, while 
John Dietzen, Oscar Gonzales, 
Christopher Lowe, Kevin Hal I, and 
Hark Aloia are their male lifters. 
~ . , 
L\\11 ~·,o,,,.. . s~-~ -f,t.&. ti 
oop·s I w~-.~ Set,ry 
b'4-\ H··s 10~00 , Ga4Alll\t', 
t>\lh_. SJ .. 5'~ , fsecotW:I~ <W\-1'\\.t. 
<l.loc, k. \ b..V6 i k ~o+ ~ 
\o._, \\ :·.. . 
When asked for cooments on 
cheer leading in general, Dietzen KNIGHTS B~GIN 
remarked that one of their primary Iii 
goals is to get the fans excited so CRUSADE 
that the team gets excited. He 1-----------------I 
stated, •it really helps the team to by Stacey Nicholas 
see a lot of fans supporting them. Tomorrow Marian ' s men's basKetball 
They usually work harder and play team wili top the homecoming 
harder.• Rinehardt, Havens, Vannoy, festivities when they host St. 
and Fern Hernandez bring previous Francis at 2 pm. 
high school experience. They were Returnees from last year's 
unanimous in their determination to starting I ineup include : Ron 
bui Id more school spirit. ·That's Wi tuski, David Thwai ts, and Darr in 
really a problem here; not too many Fish. Other experienced returnees 
people want to get too vocal, or are Mari< Dehart, Dave Back, and 
even back the team at al I. Many Steve Leonard. These six players 
people back their old high schools can be expected to help Marian be an 
more than their own college. extremeiy competitive team. 
Hopefu I l Y, we 1 l 1 find a remedy to TaKe note of freshmen Bi 11 Woods, 
this,• one cheerleader remarked. Rick Russei l, Sean Vandeventer, and 
The cheer I eaders have been Scott Fleming, who w i l l l i ke l y add 
practicing for weeks now and sti 11 new talent to the progressing team. 
have a long way to go. Many people Expect to see Matt LaGrange, David 
aren 1 t aware of the difficulty in · Byrd, Tom Satterfield, Don Vogt, Jim 
sane of their stunts. It takes Poole, and Steve Si!llllons integrated 
VOLLEYBALL 
ENDS SEASON 
by Michelle Scheidt 
The Knights Volleyball team lost 
a close match to St. Mary's on 
NovemQer 7. They played an 
exce 11 en t match of f i ve games, 
lasting two hours and twenty 
minutes. Fans provided excel lent 
support. Coach Audrey Satterblan 
was extremely enthusiastic: 'This 
was the best, most excl ting match 
since I've been here.• 
Jul i e Schoening and Amy Beckham 
were named to the all-district team. 
This team ls made up of the top 
twelve fran the twenty one teams In 
the state. Amy Beckham was also 
named to the all-tournament team. 
The Inlghts ended the season with 
an impressive 25-13 record. Coach 
Audrey feels the team did an 
excellent job: 'This has been the 
most enjoyable team that I've been 
associated with.' constant practice and a good deal of into Marian ' s upcoming season. 
experience in tumbling in order to r--------------...1.. _____________ _J 
do many things safely. There is 
also a set standard that 
cheer I eaders must conform to, that 
regulates their movements ana the 
type of movements they can use. 
Today, cheerleading is almost 
consiaered a sport of its own. 
They request that, for the 
homecoming game, everyone wear their 
beach party clothes and sunglasses. 
Oh, and P.S. Be extra rowdy!!! 
WE.RE #~ 
HELP WANTED 
The Old Spaghetti Factory, 
210 S. Meridian, is now accepting 
applications for part-time 
positions. Ideal for students. No 
experience necessary. - App I y at the 
double black door on Georgia Street, 
1:00-4:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or call: 635-6325. 
Hand-Thrown Pizza 
Tostada Pizzas 
And 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
Regular Tostada 
10 inch 
12 inch 
14 inch 
16 inch 
3.50 
3.95 
4.90 
5.70 
3.90 
4.25 
5.35 
6.10 
All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce S2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs. 8:00-11:00 p.m. 
Sun. 8:00-12:00 a.m. 
PHONE 929-0358 
WE DELIVER 
OUR -BEST:. WISHES, TO GARV· 
by Michelle Scheidt 
Today is Gary Lasley' s last day 
working for ARA. After four years 
of dedicated service at Marian, he 
is going to work for Indlanapol is 
Produce and Fruit. 'It's been fun,• 
Gary said, but he feels that he is 
making an overall good change 
'financially and otherwise. • 
He feels confident that Ron and 
Gail will do a fine job carrying on 
Cafe Mariano without him. He 
appreciates all the support he has 
received f ran students, especial l y 
cafe workers. Students wi 11 miss 
his joking and good humor, but never 
fear: 'I'll be back,• Gary said, 
attending ball games and checking up 
on everything at Camp 'M'. 
The Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Pallor 
4 Intertwine 
8 Animal 's foot 
11 Mixture 
12 Memorandum 
13 Falsehood 
14 Fulfill 
15 Greek letter 
17 Sarcasm 
19 Individual 
21 Away 
23 New Zealand 
parrot 
24 Peruse 
26 Goddess of 
healing 
28 Poker stake 
31 Youngster 
33 Born 
35 Label 
36 Printer's 
measure 
38 Little people 
41 Behold! 
42 Male sheep 
44 Baker's product 
45 Priest's 
vestment 
47 Box 
49 Sea eagle 
51 New England 
university 
54 Bone of body 
56 Pose for portrait 
58 Still 
59 Dormant 
62 Male swan 
64 River in Italy 
65 Simian 
66 Shelflike bed 
68 Unlock 
70 Evil 
71 Oceans 
72 Title of respect 
DOWN 
1 By oneself 
2 Spanish for 
" yes" 
3 Jump 
4 Cutting 
instrument 
5 Negative 
6 Possessive 
pronoun 
7 Hard-wood tree 
8 Supple 
9 Ventilate 
10 Tiny 
11 Aroma 
16 Therefore 
18 Beverage 
20 Dine 
22 Purloins 
25 Obstruct 
27 Female ruff 
29 Hindu cymbals 
30 The self 
32 Plunge 
34 Sched. abbr . 
36 Bitter vetch 
37 Chart 
39 Expire 
40 Crafty 
43 Defaced 
46 Body of water 
48 Tear 
50 Tiny 
indentations 
52 Sufferer from 
Hansen's 
disease 
53 Short jacket 
55 Baby's napkins 
57 As far as 
59 Flap 
60 New Deal agen-
cy: abbr . 
61 Owing 
63 Genus of cattle 
67 A continent: 
abbr . 
69 Greek letter 
